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Lyle McBriJe . Malces Highest (EN ' . H R 
GraJe in Pepsi-Cola Contest ' TRAL . ~ E G I STE R 

LYLE McBRIDE 

-Photo by Colvin-Heyn 

Lyle McBride received word last 

week that he is one of the two Ne

braska winners of the Four-year 

Pepsi Cola scholarships. Of the 38,-

364 high school seniors thrpughout 

the United States who took the scho

lastic aptitude test, Lyle made the 

highest score. . } 

'1;'hose receixing certificates of mer
it in this competition are Dorothea 

Bennett -and Hubert Bath. Nineteen 

students, w·ho were first elected by 

their senior classmates as "the ones 

most likely to make an important 

contribution to human progress; took 

a two-hour examination, prepared 

and scored by the College Entrance 

Examination Board February 14. 

Lyle, who has be-en on Junior Hon

or society for three years, is president 

Latcb Up Your L.vis

Kum KruJJy, Krummy 
Drop dat dignity-drag ur dates 

down to our level-kum krudy to the 

Central gym, Saturday, May 3. Yep, 

you guessed it! This is 'the first an

nouncement of the neW-borne ·Levi 

Club's old fashioned box social and 

dance. 

Something new besides the Levi's 

has been added when the boys are to 

buy the tickets and the gals are to 

make the box lunches. Proceeds from 

the dance will be given to the Barn

hill Memorial Fund. Arrangements 

have been made· to buy a set of the 

Encyclopedia Britannica in honor of 

the late Gilbert Barnhill, former Cen

tral teacher. 

01ricers of the club are Bud Smith, 

president; G~orge Berigan, vice-presi

dent; Paul Shirley, secretary; Bruce 

Buchanan, treasurer; and Dave Mac

kie, and Don Hector, sergeants-at

arms. 

Rifle Team Places High 
The Central ROTC ·rUle team has 

been ranked sixteenth out of 112 en

trants in the William Randolph 

Hearst Contest, of the Fifth Army 

Area. 

The members of our rUle team 

who fired in the match include David 

Bowman, Parker Branch, Tom 

Branch, Robert Sveska, and Tom 

Jauss. 

In the National Honor Society 

scholarship examination, two Central 

seniors, Lyle McBride and John Mer

r iam, placed among the' highest rank

ing students in the United States, 

making them eligible for one of the 

ten scholarships o1rered throughout 

the country. 

of the Photography club, and a ~em
ber of the Inter-American and Roller. 
Skating clubs. 

The scholarship includes four years 

of full tuition and other required 

fees at an accredited college. He will 

also recejve $25 a month to aid with 

living e:tpenses and one round trip 

to school' each year. Lyle plans to 

attend Cornell Univer sity where he 

will major in electrical engineering. 

Winners of the certificates of mer

it will receive $50 cash awards to 

help defray initial college expenses. 

.Although the schglarship is given 

by the Pepsi Cola Company, the win

ner is obliged only to maintain a 

good standing and progress normally 

through college; however, those mak-

'. ing unusual achievements may be 

awarded $1,500 a year post grad.uate 

fellowships for . three or four addi
tional years. 

In addition to the two scholarships 

'given ' to each state and the District 

of Columbia, there is one for each 

territory and nineteen extra ones for 

Negros in states having a separate 

Negro school system. The other Ne

braska winner is John R. O'Neal of 

Kramer High school in Columbus. 

Of the three years which this award 

has been made, Central has had a 

winner twice. On learning of Lyle's 

success, J. Arthur stated: 

"Of course, we are thrilled by the 

awards. It giv ~s considerable satis

faction . to one to know that our 

course of study and the efforts of a 

professional staff, together with good 

students, can produce these rel!.ults. " 

Last year Marsha London, who is 

now attending the University of Chi

cago, received this honor .. 

Red Cross · Council 

To Sponsor Dance 
For the benefit of the National 

Children's Fund, the Inter-city Junior 

Red Cross Council will sponsor a 

dan.ce in the Central High Gym April 

19, from 8:30 to 11:30. 

Music will be furnished by the 

Boys Town Dance Orchestra. Cen

tral lJigh has be'en allotted 24 tickets 

for the event, and these are being sold 

at 75 cents per couple by members 

of the Central Junior Red Cross 

Council. 

Doris Henderson and_Don Fox are 

in charge of arrangements. Those 

serving on the checkroom committee 

are Mary Evanson, Rooert Fox, Don

na Karr, Roman Hruska, Jewell Ha

gel, Robert Guide, Emil. Hynek, Ben

!iy Wiesman,. Elaine Mendelson, Bet

ty Edwards, Donna Smith, and Ruth 

Mendelson. 

A limited number of students from 

all puplic and parochial high schools 

in the city will attend. The dance will 

be informal. 

• 
Ruth Kulakofsky, '44 graduate. 

was given the distinction of becom

ing a Junior Wellesley College Schol

ar at the Honors Day celebration held 

in March. This honor is bestowed 

only on those students who attain 

and maintain high acadeJpic standing. 

If you think you've had that old 

face long enough, and you're sure 

you want something new, why not 

join Miss Amy Rohacek's eighth 

hour make-up class? There twenty 

girls-and a boy-can turn you into 

anything from Lonesome Polecat to 

a Chinese Mandarin. 
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Cahill Stars in 
'Charley's Aunt! 

Seniors Present English 
Farcica.1 Comedy May 2 

KEITH CAHILL 
-Photo by Rinehart-Marsden 

Deviating frQm the usual mystery 
type of production, the 1947 senior 

play, . "Charley's Aunt," to be pre

sented May 2, under the ,direction of 

Miss Myrna Vance Jones, is an Eng

lish farcical comedy. 

Keith Cahill stars as Lord Fan

court Babberly, an undergraduate at 

st Old's college, Oxford, who later 

poses as "Charley's Aunt." 

The first act introduces Jack Ches
ney, or Ken Johnson, in his room in 

college. He is trying to express his 

love in a note to Kitty Verdun, por-· 

trayed by Mary Fike. A chum of his, 

Charles Wykeham, Bill Borowiak, is 

in the same quandary, loving as he 
does, Miss Amy Spettigue, charac

terized by Joan Brookman. The young 

men plan to invite the young ladies 

to join them ip. their rooms for a 
luncheon-in order to meet Donna 

Lucia D'Alvadorez, characterized by 

Joan Byrnes, who is expected to ar

rive from Brazil "where the nuts 

come from") . This is Charley's Aunt, 

a lady who in her youth went to South 

America, married a man with mil

lions, and has come back to England 

to spend it. 

As the aunt must defer her visit 

for a few days, the boys solve the 

problem by forcing another under

graduate, Lord Fancourt Babberly, 

into a black satin skirt and a wig. As 

Charley's Aunt, this old frump is in

troduced to the sweethearts and Jack 

Chesney 's father, Colonel Sir Francis 

Chesney, or Dick Miller, who wants to 

marry her millions. Stephen Spet

tigue, an Oxford solicitor, portrayed 

by' Jim Dinsmore, !tlso intends to try 

his hest to win Donna Lucia's hand. 

The girls are devoted to Charley's 

Aunt (Lord Babberly) and Colonel 

Chesney and Stephen Spettigue make 

love to her. Unexpectedly the real 

aunt turns up, but upon hearing of 

the situation, she assumes another 

name, Mrs. Smith. , 

13rassett, played b.y Tom Meyer, 

adds life to the play with his methods 
of aid to the boys. Jack Asbyll in the 

role of Farmer, the butler, and Peg-
Continued 41.1\ ~oae 3, Column 2 

124 Underclassmen Elected 

T 6 Junior Hono"t Societies 
" 

. 'Olsen To ~e M~jori 

McGrath Announces 

~ew Promotion list 
Cadet Captain Robert A. Olsen has 

been promoted to the rank of major, 

according to Lieutenant Colonel 

Richard Smith and Staff Sergeant 

Joseph B. McGrath. Major Olsen is 

the Battalion Plans and Training Offi

cer, making the third such rank in 
the battalion. 

The largest non-commissioned offi

cers' promotion list this year was an

nounced this week by Staff Sergeant 

Joseph B. McGrath, military instruc

t~r at Central High school. 

Luther Thompson received the 

rank of master sergeant. Promoted 
to technical sergeant are -Leon Win

troub, William Hunter, Richard 

Cook, and Harold Novak. William 
Hinchcliff, Mike Kulakosky, Samuel 

Milone, Eugene Heins, James Con

nally, Thomas Branch, Samuel Good

all, Robert Howell, Jerald Lepinski, 

Lee Gendler, and Martin Caliendo 

were promoted to the rank of sta1r 
sergeant. 

Those given sergeant's rank are 

Donald Bartlett, Robert Goll, Curtis 

Buster, Leonard Bush, Robert Ruben

stein, Fritz ' Levine, James Martin, 

and Robert Scherer. 

Wilber Fullaway, John Weinhardt, 

Marvin Swartz, Wilbur King, Daniel 

Neff, William Basler, Walter Elling

son, Gordon Francis, and Patton 

Wells were promoted to corporals. 

Others are Noland Vogt, James Holm
quiJ;t, Robert .F ox, ..Kfmneth_ Roth, 

Richard Whitlock, Robert Malashock, 

Floyd Abramson, Jerald Venger, and 

James Clow. 

The following cadets were given 

private first class ratings: Harry Ny

strom, Nelson Harding, Fritz Adams, 

William Franklin, Lloyd Smith, 

Thompson Snyder, Curtis Hunigan, 

Chester Christensen, and Richard 

Combs. 

Others include Donald Biesendor

fer, Russell Hopley, Dean Frankel, 

Russell Hawthorne, Raymond Hamp

ton, David Noble, John Nelson, Har

ry- Freeman, Robert .Howard, Taylor 

Stoehr, John Lowe, Alvin Ross, Rob

ert Clark, Richard Mallo, We!ling 

Porter, Vern Knobelauch, Marvin 

Newman, and Allen Newman. 

This year's final promotion list of 

freshman cadets was announced last 

week by the freshman battalion staff. 

Those cadets receiving the raI).k of 

staff sergeant are MacFarland Bailey, 

Charles Bradford, Richard Hendrick

son , Norman Henke, Robert Stryker, 

and John Wilmot. 

To be cadet sergeants are Dale 

Adams, Bruce Anderson, Leo Bebb, 

Dick Busch, James Earl, Lawrence 

Golding, Richard Harrell, John Gil

more, Donald Ingram, Arnold Kai-
Continued on Poge 3, Column 15 

Plans for 0 -Ball 
Well Under Way 

P lans for the first Athletic Ball to 

be held on Friday, April 25, at Peony 

Park, under the sponsorship of Cen

t ral's O-Club and the Girls' Athletic 
\ . 

association , are well under way. 

Not only .will the ball provide part 

of the social . a'ctivity promised by 

PrinCipal J . Arthur Nelson in com-

pensation for the abolition of secret 

societies, but also it will serve as a 

homecoming for former Central star 
' athletes. These alumni will be given 

an opportunity to renew old acquain
tances and to get together with their 

former coaches. 

Out of the list of candidates for the 
best boy athlete and the best girl 
athlete 'chosen by the O-Club and the 

G.A.A., Lucille Consolino, Barbara 
Leibee, Dorothy Maxwell, Jean 

Moore, Dick Hollander, Dave Mackie, 
and Herb Reese were named by the 

coaches to be voted upon by the entire 
school, prior to the .ball. The results 

of the election will be announced at 
the ball. 

Each of the committees is co

chairmaned by a member of the 0-
Club and the G.A.A., under the gen

eral chairmanship of Mrs. Iren~ _ Jen

sen and the Student Council with the 

assistance of other members of the 
faculty. The Athletic Ball stickers 

were designed by Ji1l\ Pleskach. 

Twenty-eight senior boys, who be

long to -the O-Club, and six senior 
girls, will participate in the grand 

march. Music for the ball will be fur
nished by Morton Wells and his 
orchestra. 

latin Pupils Present 

Novel Radio Program 
Several Central students partici

pated in a "We March with Faith'.' 

radio broad'cast, "Atalanta's Race," 

Thursday, April 10 , over Station 
KOWH. The program was rebroad
cast last Sunday. 

This broadcast was given in con

nection with national Latin week, 
and all the partiCipants were mem

bers of the Latin department. Before 

the program, over 250 postcards were 

sent out by the Latin club to schools 
in the surrounding area, so that they 

coul~ listen to the program. 

Members of the cast included Mu

riel Beebe, Atalanta; Jack Street, 
Hippomenes; Alvin Burstein, porter; 

Sonya Pradell, nursemaid; Shirley 

Nelson, Artemis; Jane McKown, 
r.eader; and Dick Whttlock, reader. -

Sound effects were handled by John 
Riddell. 

Leon S~ith Delivers 
Speech to Members ' 
At Student Assembly 

This mprning at a school-wide as

sembly in the auditorium, the names 

of the underclassm.en initiated into 

the three chapters of the Junior Hon-

or society were announced. 

This' year the names of the people . . 

e lected were read by the boys' coun

selors, Andrew Nelsen, F. Y. Knapple, 

and Duane Perry. The three chap

ters, Epsilon for freshmen, Delta for 

sophomores, and Gamma for juniors, 

are one of the highest goals for which 
Central underclassmen can strive. -

Purpose of the "honorary societies 

is the recognition of individuality and 

high achievement in both scholarship 

and school activities, the encourage

ment of leadership , and ihe develop
ment of character. 

The program opened with a short 
concert by the junior a cappella choir .• 

Immediately following was the an

nouncement of the newly elected 

members of the honorary organiza

tions. The charge was given by Leon 

O. Smith, assistant superintendent of 

schools. Assistant Principal Andrew 

Nelsen was faculty chairman of the 
program. 

Those elected are as follows: 

11 Grade 

Gordon Anderson, Alan Burke, Al
vin Burstein, Raymond Conboy, Jack 

Cohen, Lee Gendler, Marvin KohlI, 

Joe Laferla, Bernard Lashinsky, 

Leonard Lefitz, Ted Phillips, Paul 

Saltzman, Neil Schneiderman, John 
W . Smith. 

Richard Undeland, Robert Vavra, 

Victor H. Wilburn, Muriel Beebe, 

Sarah Jane Black, Patricia Burken

road, Fanny CiculIa, Phyllis Daugh

erty, Patricia Doyle, Beverly Dunlap, 

Anne Eisenstatt, Rebekah Finer. 

Janice Gilinsky, Doris Hanson, 

Kenna Lois Hunt, Rosamon'de John

son, Darlene Kanner, Ann Lueder, 

Jane McKeown, Martha McMillan, 

Elaine Mendelson, Shirley Nelson, 

Doris Noodell, Martha Overholser. 

Darlene Robbins, Polly Robison, 

Norma Ryap, Marion Saunders, Ar

deth Scott, Marilyn Stroebele, Nancy 

Swoboda, Marilyn Vingers, Helen 

Wencel, Nancy Williams, Helen 
Winberg. 

10 Grade 

Floyd Abramson, Bernard Beber, 

Harry Freeman, Bernard Greenberg, 

Nelson Harding, Raymond Hampton, 

John Lacina, Ross McIntyre, Lloyd 

Richards, Arnold Stern. 

Taylor Stoehr, Jack Wolf, Raphael 

Edgar, Pat Boukal, Elaine Breen, 

Rose Caliendo, Ruth Ann Curtis, 

Donna Edstrand, Dorothy Friedman, 

Florence Izenstat, Marjorie Kavan. 

Girls -Outsmart Boysll Seniors Top Honor Roll With 69 
The actual race was presented in 

modern form, with Jack Sandler, 

ISOWH sports announcer, giVing the 
description. 

Joanne Larkin, Sonya Lewis, Con

nie Perimeter, Sonya PradelI, Bar

bara Ritchie, Freddy Lou Rosen

stock, Gayle Roxburg, Ruth Slogr, 

Darlene Stephenson, Kathryn Sun

blad, Nancy. Wilmarth. 

Congratulations girls, you've out

smarted the boys again!- Of 223 pu

pils on this mid-term honor roll, the 

girls led with 134 while the boys 

followed with 89. The seniors head 

the list with 67, while the freshmen, 

juniors, and sophomores follow in 

that order. Dorothea Bennett has the 

distinctron of leading the list with 

101,.2 points. 

lOY. Points 
IQ Points 

9~'. Points 

9 Points 

8~r, Points 
8 Points 

7!1 Points 

Points 

SENIORS 

Girls: Dorothea Bennett 
Boys: Herbert Denenberg, Lyle 

McBride 
Girls : Joan Byrnes 
Boys: Wilfred Sykora 
Girls: Joyce Berger, Mary Bilz, 

Carol McCready, Joan 
Weinhardt 

Boys: Eugene JacobsJ,. John Mer· 
riam, Robert Levi tz 

Girls: Mary Whitney 
Girls : Doris Henderson, Jane 

Savidge, Doris Weinberg 
Boys: Hubert Bath, David Bern

stein, Martin Colton, Rich· 
ard Commer, Kirby Smith 

Girls: Joris Devereu~ Nancy Hil-
ler, Evelyn usoff, Aurel 
R eynolds 

Girls: Mary Kay Ashforc\, Louise 
Bolker, Barbara Brain, 
Florentine Crawford, Betty 
Edwards, D'orothy Max· 
well, Nancy Porter, Ida 
Rundell, Joyce Suchan, 
Adnelle Vauck, Roma Wis
stedt 

Boys: Gerald Carter\... Don Fair
child, Don l'"OX. Jame. 

6Y. Points 

6 Points' 

10 Points 

9Y. Points 
9 Points 

8 Points 

7Y. Points 

7 Points 

Haggart, Kenneth Johnson, 
Herbert Kennedy, Harry 
Koch, John Kolm, Joseph 
Polack, Melvin Rechter 

Girls: Gwen Harding, Janice Nor
dell 

Boys: Tom Meyer 
Girls: Joel Bailey, Helen Barry, 

'.Esther Baumer, Alyce Bez· 
man, Rita Birney, Nettie 
Cortese./.. J ean Doran, Mary 
Fike, reggy Haynes, Jo· 
anne Litz " 

Boys: Robert Hammang, Howard 
Kaiman, John Mellinger, 
Mayer Moskovitz, Jim 
Pleskach, Herbert Reese, 
Leonard Veitzer, Robert 
Warner 

JUNIORS 

Girls: Jane Black, Rosamond 
Johnson " 

Girls: Kenna Lois Hunt 
Girls: Muriel Beebe, P1!Yllis 

- Daugherty, Beverly Dun-
la'p, Anne Lueder, Martha 
McMillan, Martha Over. 
holser, Polly Rpbison, 
Nancy Williams 

Boys: Alan Burke, Alvin Bur· 
Burstein 

Gi rls: Patricia Burkenroad, Jan· 
ice Gilinsky, Doris llan
son, Darlene Kanner, Jane 
McKown, Elaine Mendel
son, Shirley N elso!'J Dar· 
lene Robbins, Marilyn 
Stroebele 

Boys: Jack Cohen, John Smith, 
Robert Vavra 

Girls: Delores Bichel, Fanny 
Ciculla, Donna' D 'Louhy, 
Helen Wencel 

Boys: Paul Bursik 
Girls: Patricia Doyle, Anne Ei

Kn.tatt, Doria N oodell, 

6Y. Points 

6 Points 

9 Points 

8Y. Points 

8 Points 

7Y. Points 
7 Points: 

6Y. Points 

6 Points 

Marion Saunders, Ardeth 
Scott Nancy Swoboda 

Boys: Joe Laferla, Richard Un
deland 

Girls : J anice Carter, Beki Finer, 
Marilyn Vingers, Helen 
Winberg 

Girls: J anet C hampin ~ Patricia 
McGlone, Ilene uverbaugh, 
Norma Lee Ryan 

Boys : Gordon Anderson, Alan 
Blotcky, Ray Conboy, Lee 
Gendler, Marvin Kohli, 
Bernard Lashinsky, L eon
ard Lefitz, Roger Peterson, 
Ted Phillips, Jim Martin, 

. John Riddelk Paul Saltz
man, Neil ~chneiderman, 
J ack Street, Victor Wil
burn, Jr. 

SOPHOMORES 

Girls : Joanne Larkin, Sonya Pra
dell Sonya Lewis 

Boys: Tay/or Stocker 
Girls: Pat . Boukal, Donna Ed· 

strand, Dorothy Friedman, 
Barbara Ritchie, Ruth 
Slogr 

Girl s : Ruth Ann Curtis, Kathryn 
Su nblad, Gayle Roxberg 

Boys: F loyd Abramso!'J Bernard 
Beber, Nelson Harding 

Boys: Rapheal Edgar 
Girls: Rose Caliendo, F lorence 

Izenstat, Marjorie Kaven, 
Connie PerImeter 

Boys : Harry Freeman, John La
cina, Ross McIntJ:~e, Arn· 
old Stern, Jack Wolf 

Girls: Elaine Breen 
Boys: Ray Hampton 
Girls: Freddy Lou Rosenstock, 

Darlene Stephenson, Nan
cy Wilmarth 

Boys: Bernard Greenberg, Ralph 
Ew ~ rt, Lloyd Richards 

10 Points 

9Y. Poi.nts 

9 Points 

SY, Points 

8 Points 

7% Points 

Points 

6 Y, Points 

6 Points 

FRESHMEN 

Girls: Marian Chalmers, Pat Liv· 
ingston 

Girls : Goldie Gendler 

Girl s: Doris Burnet, Rogene 
Rippe, Natalie Shapiro 

Boys: Norman Osherolf 

Girls : Barbara Findlay, Maxine 
Thedens 

Boys: Frank Mallory 

Gi rls: Dorothy Gallagher, Mari
!yn Lawler 

~ Boy s: Stephen. Greenberg, Rob
ert Guide 

Girls: Jeralyn Brecher: Betty 
Ann Baker, Paula Darby, 
Sylvia London, Florence 
Fredkins Carol Ann 
Fr e n~h judy Theodore 

Boys: James Earl, Jim Newman 
Girls: Nancy Bollinger , Jacque

line Flater Roxie John· 
son, Sally N eevel, N'orma 
OwingsJ,. Lora Lee Smith, 
Marie L.adina 

Boys: Ernest Bebb, Dick Hend· 
rickson, Arnold' Kaiman, 
Lee Marenof, Alvin Mild
er, Marvin Newberg, Don 
Silverman 

Girls : Doris Akerstrom, Laura 
Dopita, Donna Ellis, Mitzi 
Foster, Florence Hill, Kay 
J anet Huffaker ~ Lucille 
Moyer, Pauline J(adicia 

Boys: Mac Bai ley, Gary Holst, 
Ted Hughes . 

Gi rls: Nora Lee Devore, Celeste 
Macchietto~ ]'valyn Mickel, 
Carolyn .Miller, Phyllis 
Wilke 

Boys: Bruce Anderson, Martin 
Blacker, . Don Conboy, 
Richard Harrell, Joel Mild
er, Jim Olsen 

Central Give. Lunch 

For School OFFicials 
"With April showers come Mal" 

1l0wers" . This was the theme for a 

luncheon given at Central last Wed

nesday for the high school principals 

and other school officials. Mrs. Fern 

McCready's Homemaking III class 

who acted as hostesses, prepared the 

food. Miss Mary Angood's art classes 

helped with the table decorations 'by 
making pll\ce cards and favors. 

Those present were the following: 

Mrs. Pleasant Elwood, of the Red 

Cross; Leon O. Smith, assistant sup

erintendent of schools; Fred Hill, as

sistant to the superintendent; C. G. 

Linn, acting principal of Tech; H. C. 

Meents, principal of North; Miss ' 

Mary McNamara, principal of Ben

son; R. M. Marrs, principal of South; 

J. Arthur Nelson, principal of Cen

tral; and Andrew Nelsen, assistant 

principal of Central. 

9 Grade 

Bruce Anderson, Ernest Bebb, Mar

tin Blacker, James Earl, Robert 

Guide, Richard Harrell, Gary Holst, 

Ted Hughes, Arnold Kaiman, Frank 

Mallory, Alvin Milder, Joel Milder, 

Marvin Newberg, Jim Newman, Nor

man Osheroff, Don Silverman. 

Doris Akerstrom, Betty Ann Ba

ker, Nancy Bollinger, Jeralyn Breck

er, Doris Burnet, Marian Chalmers, 

Mary Clark, Laura Dopita, Barbara 

Findlay, Jacqueline Flater, Mitzi 

Foster, Carol Ann French, Dorothy 

Gallagher, Goldie Gendler. 

Florence Hill, Roxie Johnson, 

Marilyn Lawler, Pat Livingston, Eve

lyn Michel, Carolyn Miller, Norma 

Owings, Pauline Radicia, Rogene 

Rippe, Natalie Shapiro, Lora Lee 

Smith, Maxine Thedens, Marie Za

dina. 

Get your date pnd swing it 

to th~Athletic Ball, April 25 
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We Must Protect 
School Properbj 

The time: 3 : 1 0 one Monday cdternoon, Septem
ber 7, 1987. 

The place; Near the west door of Central High 

school. ~ 

The characters: Two typical Purples are dis
cussing the conditions of the school. 

One boy shouts to his frienq sarcastically, "Hey, 
Jack, don't put all your weight on ' the building-
it might collapse." . 

"Dad and his buddies sure wrecked the building, 
didn't they?" relates the other. 

These future Eagles have hit the nail directly on 
the head when they realized the faults of this 
buflding. Many of us in 1947 believe that the pres
ent conditions of the school are due to deteriora
tion-they are not! About half of these faults are 
because of negligence on the part of the students 
- the rest of th'ese faults are probably due to acci

dents or deterioration. 
We have forgotten that Central High is our 

building. Everyone of us has a share in it. We pay 
the taxes that support the schools; yet, when we 
damage school property we think that we are in

juring someone else, ' but we are not - we .are 

hurting ourselves. 
Can you imagine any of us sitting home chiselling 

holes in the walls of our homes? Can you imagine 
any of us taking a hammer and blasting our 
mother's dressing table? Can you imagine any of 
U$ removing the bulbs from our living room light
ing fixtures and breaking them? Can you imagine 
any of us scribbling vulgar phrases on our bedroom 

wallpaper? 
· Although these mischievous acts, put on an in

divid;:rol basis, seem to be absurd, we still destroy 
public property, in reality, our property. We would 
npt destroy this public pr-operty if we looked at its 
ownership logically-we would only come upon the 
logical conclusion that the care of public property 

is the duty and obligation of each one of us. 
Plaster has beeh ripped from the walls in the 

west liall by members of the student body. These 
· crevices were repaired with our money-taxes that 
were collected from all our parents. Again and 
again the plaster is removed. Now, the lockers are 
being renewed. Shall they return to their doorless, 

wrecked conditions? Shall our childr~n have to look 

at the destruction caused by us. 
Those who built Central High built it to last 

under normal conditions. They believed that under 
the proper care the school would be preserved. Tax 

supported institutions are owned by the people; 

.: the peoRle can not neglect what is theirs. 

T urnin' the Pages of--
MRS. MIKE 
By Benedict and 
Nancy Freedman 

The great Nprthwest Territory, and 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada, where 
Kathy O'Fallon is being sent to help 

clear uIJ her lung condition, is a 

queer, mysterious place-a mere dot on a map to Kathy. 

The long trip on the rickety old train to Calgary makes 

her conceptions of the Canadian Northwest all the more 

depressing. 
KathY, who is Boston born and bred, takes a liking to 

the country, and to a certain Royal Canadian Mountie, 

one Sergeant Mike Flannigan. She marries Sergeant 

Mike, although she is only sixteen years old. 
Traveling by railroad and dog sled for seven hundred 

miles to their new station on Hudson Bay, through the ice 
and snow of Northern Canada, constitutes Kathy's and 

· Mike's honeymoon. When they reach their new station 
Kathy learns she is the only white woman, except for the 

French Madame Beauclaire. 
Benedict and Nancy Freedman vividly describe the 

diphtheria and small pox epidemics, so characteristic 

We Eased' This From 
The Gardner, Spring Garden High school, Spring Gar

den, Va. 

Mary Ballman · (holding a cookie above the dog): 

Speak!! Speak!! 

"Rickie~': What'll I say? 

Parker Press, Parker High school, Chicago, Ill. 

Dedicatee! to Gu1l'ey: 
A sultan, at odds with his harem, 
Thought of a way he could scare 'em. 

He caught him a mouse, 

Turned it loose in the house; 
Thus started the .first harem-scarem. 

The Cactus . Chronicle, Tuscon Senior High school, 

Tuscon, Ariz. 

Mrs. Turpin: "'Gal!- anyone tell me anything that John 

Milton wrote? 

Hank Byrne: "He got married and wrote 'Paradise 

Lost'; th~n his wife died and he wrote 'Paradise Re

gained.' " 

Brandon Eagle, Brandon High school, Brandon, Fla. 

THIS OR THAT 

If his eyes get wild and gl.aring, 

And he wears a horrid smile; 
And his conversation dangles, 

In mid-air each little while. 
If he twitches every moment, 
Till your mind is in a fright; 

Either he's a wolf out prowling, 

Or his collar is too tight. 

" 

-The . Merionite, Lower Merion High school, Ardmore, 

Pa. 

Duke: "Darling, how can I ever leave you?" 

Sandy's ' Father (shouting downstairs): "Bus, trolley, 

train, or taxi." 

Coyote Journal, Phoenix Union High school, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Bill: "I would like to have lived in the days of King 
Arthur." 

KelUe: "I wouldn't have cared much about the days, 

but I sure would have liked the knights!" 

Charles McCarthy, Esq. 
"Within one year after brassy, braZen Charlie Mc

Carthy ha~ been discovered by Noel Coward at an Elsa 
Maxwell party he and his master, E 'dgar Bergen, had won 

a following of millions. Immediately he gained a radio 
contract and signed a twelve thousand per week movie 
bid ." 

The rapid ascent 'into stardom can be attributed to 

that certain life Charlie has that most ventriloquists 

never achieve. At a rehearsal Bergen' called for the script 
although he usually wopks without it and ad-libs. The 
messenger hurried to him, Bergen looked at his speech 

and vrepared to continue. Before. the boy could- get out 

Charlie hollered after him harshly, "Bring that thing 

back! I want to see it myself;" Without hesitating the. 
boy returned. He blushed as Charlie laughed and Bergen 
waved him aside. 

As most Ilrofessionals, Bergen is self-taught. He dis

covered his gift by accident when a student. After realiz~ 
ing his talent he took a correspondence course in ven

triloquism. Years later Charlie's professional appearance 

revived interest in the field and mail order teaching 

boomed. Another contributing factor to Be-rgen's success 
is that he treats Charlie as a person. Before Charlie is 

taken from his carrying case stage hands can hear him 
curse profanely for release. 

Bergen, a graduate of Northwestern university, has 

combined his own personality with that of his wooden 

counter~part. Charlie's body is made by Bergen himself. 

Charlie usually treats Bergen as somewhat less than a 
peer. 

Whenever Bergen gets a message in the studio, Charlie 

will have to see it too. "Let's have a look Bergen; that' 

may be for me,'! he remarks. It will be hard for him to 

forget that he received several write-in votes for mayor 
in a New York election, a definite abuse of the privilege. 

It was stated in the New York Times Magazine, 
"Charlie_McCarthy may attain immortality for his sheer 

impudence." He is no respecter of rank, wealth or 
position. 

Establishing a standard from his record one could 

say, "In order to succeed in radio all you need is a wooden/ 

head with movable jaw, and a voice to put life in it." 
of the North, where medical care and service are rare. 
Kathy's two children, Mary Aroon and Roger, die in the 

most. severe of the diphtheria epidemics. Life is hard in 
the North, not only on the physical being, but upon the "
heart and emotions. 

,. 

Life In Mrs. Mike's work among the Indians is de_scribed with 
exceptional re·alism. Kathy establishes the custom of 

having tea every afternoon at four o'clock for the In

dians. Not one word is spoken at this strang ritual. An 

old Indian, sitting by the fireplace and contentedly chew

ing tobacco,. sVits the juice into the hearth-but some
times misses. 

"Mrs. Mike" is the story of the tender love of Kathy 

and Sergeant Mike, and of their struggle to raise a 
family. The struggle for life in the North, although some

times it seems unconquerable, is finally won in the end. 

Jo Ann Petersen 
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d 
dere minerva: 

well, looks like spring has really sprung around ye 

olde bastille, that is, if you go by the saying that spring 

brings new luv 'n new steadies-the steadies: mimi mi.d-

dleton-tony roth; helen wencel-kenny patterson; and 

barb ludwig-johnny townsend; the luv (but not quite 
steady): carolyn peckham-george berigan; mary bali

man-brick paulson; and pat perry-don fairchild-ain't it 

sweet? . .. and speakin' ot steadies, i know two senior 

gals who are likewise, but as i can't mention the names 
of bobbie 'n mickie in this column, i guess i can"t tell you 

about them ... chuckle, chuckle ... of course, spring 

has its cloudy days too, and it looks like april showers 

for joanie muxen 'n bud smith and dodie carlson 'n 
paul shirley, but let's hope for blue skies soon .. , . 

Spring Pome (slyly dedicated to art heiam) 
in the spring a young man's fancy 

lightly turns to thou~hts of nancy •.. porter? 

seen Springin' 'n Swingin ' at 'the dance friday nite were 

keith cahill-ann flddock; dick cook 'n date; nancy nelman_ 

bob grotr; bev deal-don peterson; wheezer cIark-macy 

zerbe; jackie murphy-~avey riddle; and ... say, minerva, 
can you answer a questi.on . .. are the senior gals in this 

place. robbin' the cradle or are the junior boys jumpin' the 

grave? the reason i ask: mary Jane smith-Jack ward' 

kellie cuthbertson-bllI euler; and carol peterson-butch 

williams . .. nuf said? . .. question of the week: what 

cute senior gal just got what cute senior guy's pips? 

answer . . . sal willsie 'n bob olsen ... did ya hear about 

-PI~~ter Predictions 
SYMBOL KEY 

•••• 
••• 
•• 
• 

Tops 

Good 
Mediocre 

Borin~ 

Ge!le Krupa 

* "'.... Old Devil Moon
.. ' Same Old Blues_ 

"Moon," from "Finian's Rainbow," highlights Carolyn 
Grey's vocal. Tempo starts with a beguine rhythm; later 

switohes to foxtrot. The dop-over is a very commonplace 

tune. (Columbia.) 
Paul Whitman 
........ "Rhapsody in Blue" Album 

Don't think we've ,gone long-hair, but this is too good 
an album to overlook. Anyone who likes semi-classical 
music will really enjoy this 'album. (Signature.) 

Stan Kenton -
...... ~ . Concerto to End All Concertos 

u" (Parts I and II) 

This was dreamed up by Kenton six years ago. He 

refused to put it on wax until the quality of the band was 
good enough to "do it right." This disc is definitely ,i dane 

right." The only draw-b!l-ck is that, as usual, this Kenton 

platter is too comvlicated for the average listener. (Cap-
itol.) . 

Music Memos 
It is again time for us to predict future s~I!,g hits. The 

most probable newcomer is "Mam'selle." This tune 
was originally background music from "The Razor's 

Edge." The other two songs soon to come to the front are 
from the motion picture "It Happened in Brooklyn." 

Watch for "I Believe" and "Time and Time." 
Orvel 'n' Richard 

Springtime Stuff 
The spring brings thoughts of hayracks, 

Picnics, a blue sky' above, 
And they say that in the springtime, 

"A young man's fancy turns to love." 

It's hard for him to study; 
He just can't concentrate 

Because the biggest problem on his mind 

Concerns his latest date. 
Does a young man's fancy turn to love? 

That's wha.t we'd like to know. 
According to our tally-

They tell us that it's so! 

Jim Dinsmore--I ought to know, I wrote it! ! 

Don Fairchild - Love-, spelled backwards spells EVIL. 
(Don needs some spelling lessons.) 

Joe Kelly-Ask Lois. 

Lois Lehmer--I thought the cold weather did it. 

Tom Slack-I think of women but they never think of 

me. 

Jeanne Ernst--Not when he's 1700 miles away, I hope. 

Jerry Lapinski-It's a lot of baloney; besides, I'm broke. 

Joanne Litz-I thought it was that way all year around. 

. Dick Miller-Our fancy turns to what we've been think-

.ing of all winter. Hmmm . . 

Barbara Edwards-I hove so!!!! 

Lamar Garon-It all depends on who the girl is. 

Centr.1 ProFile 

Ostensibly -Os~roni( 
Fr.nci. O.troni 

For once Francis Ostronic isn't on the sports page 

When 'asked for an interview, wrestler Ostronic said 

:'Sure, pull ~p a mat and we'll wrestle this out." Sport 

FRANCIS OSTRONIC 

highlight this youn 

man's high schoo 

days. Aside from be 

ing one of Central' 

leading golfers, Fran 

ds won the stat 

wrestling champi on 

snip. As if thi 
weren't enough, h 

was elected senio 
class secretary. Whe 

campaigning for th 

election, Ost roni 

Ilromised a free gol 
lesson to his support 

ers. Voters, now i 

the time to collect 
for Francis is get tin 

out his clubs an 
practiCing up. 

Most of his sum 

mers are spent eithe 
working at the F'iel 

Club golf shop or caddying. Caddying is fun, accordin 

to Francis, because he has met so many characters. One 
. he caddied for Jug McSP.aden. AnothelYtime when Bo 

Hope and Bing Crosby were gelfing in Omaha, Franci 

was the caddy who held the flag on the green. Once Cen 

tral 's star golf team was demonstrating shots fo!' 
. pro. Bud Campbell shot a clean long one, and Dick Knigh 

a second perfect stroke. Then Ostronic swung and misse 

the ball a foot. 

Francis' style on the dance floor is equally smoo th 

He could dance for an hour to a slow piece, he says 

espeCially wit'h a blue eyed blonde who dances well. 

He is an ardent bubble gum chewer. His gum crack in 

skill has often gotten him into trouble, particularly wit 
Miss McBride who says gum-intetests him more than doe 

English. But gum must not interfere too much, becaus 

he has received all A's excevt for two B's in English an 
Algebra. , 

Many people get confused on Francis' name. Some 

times he calls himself Francis, other times Frank. On 

night an eager gal called the Ostronic home and' aske 
for Frank. Frank Ostronic, sr., went to the phone, a n 

after a little chatting ' he had a date for the next vice. 

Although Francis does not claim to be an actor, h 

admits he did a bang-up job in a fourth grade play. Be 

was Santa Claus and got to kiss Mrs Santa Claus, a 

dimpled cute young thing. "That was the only rehearsal 

I have ever looked forward to," says Francis. 

Ostronic, ticket manager of the O-Ball, says it is going 

to be one of the best things Central has had in a long 

time, and as outstanding as the Military Ball. Tickets 

are $1.50 for a couIJle, $2.10 for stags. So fellas, drag 

your favorite female out and be seen at the O-Ball. 

Mary Ellen 

Joan Simo~-Yes, because the girls spend the whole ~ 

winter with their thoughts turning to how to trap 

the men. 

Along the Cloth~sline 
Getting right down to business, we have noticed a few 

of our feminine pretties should pay a little more a.!iention 

to neatness. Sure, this is supposed to be a style colUi ll n, 

but you tell me of any gal with a windblown mane, hi"h· 
water neck mark, and a hair-inch of good earth under 

her nails who can qualify as a fashion model. She can't, 

even if she's dolled up in a new spring suit a la Hedy 
Lamarr. 

Sandy Solomon-But natch, they're only human (I 

think). 

Gene Bampton:-Spring spelled backward is gnirps. 

Marilyn Vingere:-0h, but why do they wait for spring? 

o 

Do Y.~ Know Him? 
-aunts a certain house on 50th avenue. 

-ats breaded veal at Trentino's. 

-egister couldn't do without him-sez he. 

-urders "Sentimental Journey" at least once a week. 

-lugs it out with Anna Lane continually. 

-olds hands like a vrofessional. 

-ou should know who it is by now. -

-nocks himself out on the dance floor. 

~ntices the gals with his blue Plymouth. 

-obody bothers him as · much as Leonard Veitzer. 

Fishbowl 
the 'teddy bear duke merriam gave' sandy before he left, 

~ minerva? he said it could take his place, while he was 

gone, but i bet sandy's kinda glad to have the real thing 

back .... 

Monday: mist 

Tuesday: mist 

Wednesday: mist 

Thursday: bull's eye 

if you'd been around last week minerva, you might have 

thought joanie brookman was going steady, seein' as how 

that's what pips 'n bracelets usually mea.n, but 'twas all a 

joke, so you can rest easy again . . . and oh minerva, 

please tell everyone you see that there're two things 

coming up that they just can't miss! the senior play with 

"Charley's nut from Brazil where the ants come from," 

Cahill, and "Open the Door Brasset" Meyer; or the new, 

different, spectacular thrilling, exciting, colorful O-Ball! 

(o-k, mrs. jensen?) comin' soon to the Peony"Park Ball

room : . . some lucky few already have dates: bey lacy

dave maclde; Jackie gellus-Johnny mellinger; Joanie flke
dick auguston. 

Pome: 
dog tells story 

sits on rail 

comes the choo choo 
end 

of 
tall. 

Bobbie ' ·D Mick 

Here's a few helpful reminders-just to help out you 

gals who are in need of a spring cleaning. 

1st-Do put your garments on hangers instead of 

hooking them over the door knob or the corner of tbe 
looking glass. 

. 2nd-Don't let coke sp.ots remain on your cloth es. 

Wear a bib, or remove spots before they get too friendly 
with the fabric. . 

3rd-Do brush and air your rags after wearing, before 
you put them away. 

Now to get down to the well dressed 'peoples of lhe 

week. (We notice they have neatness in appearance al ong 

with style.) ... Barb Brain is wearing a tan sweater 

with complementary aqua, tan, and white check skirt . . . 

the sweater and skirt are wool. Gay Eustice hurries by 

wearing an aqua sweater and skirt of aqua, pink, and 

white. A blue short sleeved sweater worn with a forest 

brown skirt is Chloe Correll's choice ... the skirt has a 

.. hint of blue plaid to match the sweater. And just as we 
put the finishing touches on our rough draft copy we 

notice Joel Bailey in her royal blue skirt and tan jacket 

. .. the jacket is exquisite in stylin'g ... it is cut long, 

with long sleeves, and a wide belt of the same material 

at the waist .. . the jacket has pin stripes of green, red. 
royal blue, and white. 

Well, females . . . we've dished out a little of every
thing in this column, but we hope you will benefit by it 

and step into the ranks of the well-dressed Central gi rl. 

So long. . . . 

Barb and Carol 

In a Sporty Way 
Kick-off ................. _ .................................. _ ................ _ ................. Graduation 

Line ................ , .................. _ ........................................ _ ............... _ .... .Dar Coufal 

Decision ......... ·._ .... _ ...................... _ .......... _ ... -.......... _ ...... _ ......... _Sal Currey 

Match · .... -.... -..................................................... Joan Muxen-Bud Smith 

Pinned .. · ............... _ ... _ .......... _ ......... _ ....... ; ......... _ ........... _ .. _Bobbie Dunn 

Catcher · __ ..... _ .. · ....... _ .......... _ .... _ ...................... _ ... _ ............ _ .... .Jim Guffey 

Pitcher · .. ·· ................... _ ........ _ ............... _ ..... -.......... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... Jack Smith 

Team· .......... _· .................... _ ...................... .Jackie Murphy-Dave Riddle 

Knock-out ............................. _ .......... _ ......... _ .......... _ .... ..Madelyn Kimble 

Comvetltor .... y .. • .. _· .. · - .. · ·_ .... _ ............................ _ .... _ .... _ . _ .. _ ... .. Art HeiaDl 

Time out .. · .. _ ......... _ .................... _ .......... _ .......... _ ....... Spring Vaca tion 

...",/ . 
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Debaters Win 
S'econd Prize 

The Central High debate squad 

won s.econd place in the sweepstakes 

National Forens c league state · tour

nament, held at Technical High 

school on April 11-12. This meet 

climaxes a month period in which the 

team attended three major tourneys. 

The next meet will be the Nebraska 
Speech Festival in- Lincoln on April 

25-26. 

Carol Hill, a member of the repe

toire class,' won first place in humor

ous declamation. The debate teams, 

consisting of Alvin Burstein, Herbert 

Denenberg, Lee Gendler, and Ber

nard-Lashinsky, won fourth. Central 

placed three finalists, Herbert Denen

berg, Martin Faier, and Bf'rnard La
shinsky, 'in extemporaneous speaking; 

and ane finalist, Lenore Marx, in dra
matic reading. 

Other entrants from -cen~ral in

cluded Millard Margolin and Martin 
Faier, original oratory; and Joan 

Weinhardt, dramatic reading. 

A debate team consisting of Mar

tin Faier, Lee Gendler, Berna-rd La

shinsky, and Bm Sykora attended the 

Sioux City Invitational tournament 

during the spring vacation. Martin 

placed third in original oratory. 

Bernard Lashinsky was awarded a 

silver medal for outstanding speaking 

at the "Little National" debate tour

nament held at Wentworth Military 
Academy, . March 21 and 22. Other 

members of the sqUJI.d who attended 

this meet were Alvin Burstein and 
Bill Sykora. 

Freshman debaters recently went 

to Lincoln for a two school practice 

session with Lincoln Northeast. Those 

who made the trip included Geldie 

Gendler, Patricia Livingston, Alex

andra Hunt, Susan Thompson, Don 

Silverman and Benny Weisman. 

Freshman Wins Second 
Place in Essay Contest 

Pauline Radicia, a 'Central fresh

man, .was awarded second place and 

$25 at a dinner meeting last Wednes

day at the Castle Hotel, sponsored by' 

the Omaha Advertising Club, for her 

essay on "What Advertising Can 

Mean to the Future of America." 

Other winnets were George Ran

dol, Benson High, first place; J ean 

Jackson, North High, third place; 

John Schinker, Creighton Prep and 

Thomas Townsend, Benson High, 

honorable mention. 

Army Band Visits Central 
Central will play host to one of the 

army's best marching bands, Wednes

day, April 23. The Army Ground 

Forces Band will present a concert 

before the student body in the audi

torium: The program is for students 

who hold S.A. tickets and promises 

to be one of the outstanding events 

in the student activities assemblies. 

LATEST 

DANCE 

HITS 
ON 

RECORDS 
OR 

. SHEET MUSIC 
AT 

SCHMOLLER 
&' MUELLER 

1516 DODGE ST. 

Senior Play 
Contl.,u.d from Page 1 

gy Hayes, as Maud the maid, ~dd 

hints of humor. 

. Sheila Delahay, played by Doris 

Henderson; Debbie Dixon, by Joris 

Devereux; Elizabeth Langtlon, by 

Martha Eastlack i 'Kanron Phelps, by 

Elaine Lashinsky; Sharon Phelps, 

acted by Dorothy Maxwell; Marcy St. 

Claire, pla!ed by Adnelle Vauck; 

Laura Lee, portrayed by Christi 

Philli~s; and Freddie Peel, or How

ard Vogt, are roles which have been 

written in for the benefit 'of the sen

iors, by the script writers, Joel Bailey, 

Herbert' Kennedy, and Douglas White. 

Aiding Mrs. Jones with the pro

·duction are Jean Doran, assistant di

rector of business; Howard Vogt and 

Martha EasUack, student directors of 

lines ; and Pat Perry and May Louise 

Todd, ~romptors. Jack Katz is the 

general manager. 

The unique stage setting for the 

college and its exterior were con

structed and designed by Frank M. 

Rice's seventh and. eighth hour stage

craft classes. 

Miss Amy Rohacek, make-up di

rector, and student directors Peggy 

Hayes and May Louise Todd will be 

assisted by Jack Asbyll, Pauline Bu

tera, Margo Dreier, Doris Hanson, 

Shirley . Hatch , Marjorie Jacobsen, 

Madelyn Kimble, Marilyn Kirkbride, 

Mary Kjellsen, Barbara Lincoln, Ar

nona Marenof, Eleanor McPherren, 

Charlotte Monroe, Margaret Netzel, 

Darlene Ornsby, Ana Belle Pellesero, 

Nancy Peters, · Patty Reafieng, Bon

nie Sheley. 

Business manager will be Joel 

Bailey, assisted by Joris Devereux. 

CII!NTRAL HIGH IlII!GISTIIl 

67 Math Students 
Earn 97 or Above 

·1 n Mid-term Grades 
The mathematics department led 

this year's list of high mid-term 

grades with 61 students earning 97 

or above in their exams. Also receiv~ 
ing a large number of high grades 

were pupils ot the history and Eng
lish departments. 

David Bernstein scored the only 100 tn trig
onometry. 'Following with 98 were J ack Cohen, " 
Leonard Veitzer, and Robert Zevitz. The only' 
hig4,. grades in solid geometry were the 99 s 
made by Patricia Doyle and Herbert Denen· 
berg. 

High grades in Geometry I were Irl Craven 
and . Ruth Mittlestadt, ' 100; Joan Greenman and 
Marilyn Rogers, 98; Joe Innis, 97. 

Students who attained high grades in Geom· 
etry ' I1 were Floyd Abrahamson, Dean Frankel, 
Bernard Greenberg, and Lloyd Smith, 100; 
John Lacina, Maurine Sherman, Nancy Wil· 
liams, 99; Doris Armbrust, Raymond Hampton, 
Mary Hartman, Carol Lajher, Sonja Lewis, 
Ro ss McIntyre, Sally McPheron

l 
and Darlene 

Stephensen, 98; Martin Calienao, Ruth Ann 
Curtis, Robert Fox, Tom Lambert, Dan Neff, 
and Barbara Smith, 97. 

Twelve pupils received 100 in the Algebra I 
exam. They are Betty Ann Baker, Donald Con
boy, Patncia Cosford, Paula Darby, Patsy 
Evers, Russell Hawthorne, Florence Hill, 
Sylvia London, Jim Olsen, ' Arlene Spiegel, 
Joan Sund, and William Whittaker. Johanna 
Mae Clint made the only 99, while ROXIe John· 
son, Richard Kendrickson, . Donna Rae Hill, 
and John Worthington earned 98. Attaining a 
score of 97 were Edmond Rerney, John Doak, 
Frank Dohn, Sally Neevel, and Norman 
Sh2'ken. 

The only_ hi gh grade in Algebra II was a 98 
by Gene Madison. Hubert Bath and l ohn W. 
Smith received 100 in Algebra IV, WIth Chris 
Zutes making 98, and John Mellinger making 
97. 

The only 100 in American Histo ry II was 
Lyle McBride's. Other high grades were H er
bert Denenberg and· J,ohn Merriam, 99; Richard 
Goldman, 98; Hubert Bath, Joyce Berger

l 
Alan 

Burke, Martin Colton , Lamar Garon, ana Mel· 
vin Rech ter, 97. 

Only one World History I student, Warren 
Denenberg, made 100. Norman Burke, Norman 
Henke, and J ohn 'Northington received 98, 
while Arnold Kaiman, Norman Osheroff, and 
Maxine Thedens had 97. 

The only perfect score in World History II 
was made by Connie Perimeter. Others who 
attained high grades were Mariagnes Hayes, 
Caro l Koutsky, John Nelson, and Norma Ow· 
ings with 97. . 

The hi ghest grade in English History was a 
99 by Shirle)' Nelson. Barbara Carville, John 
Lacina, and Ruth Slogr had 98 in this exam, 
wh ile William Franklin and Lawrence Moore 
made 97. 

In Modern Problems the four top scores were 
made by Raymond Conboy, Jerry Gitnick, Bill 
Maloney, and Pete Soule with 100. Marilyn 
Groff and Shirley Ebright followed with 98 
and 97. . 

Phyllis Chudacoff had the only perfect grade 
in CIvics. Also placing high were Shirley Eb· 
right and Patricia McClone, 99; and Doris 
NoodeIl, 98. 

At the top in English I were Patricia Hayes 
and Carol Milius with 99. 

Pupils with high grades in English II were 
Dorothy Jacobsen, Melvin Kennedy, Rogene 
Rippe, and No rman Rosenblatt, 100; Jane 
Barton and Goldie Gendler, 99; Rita Brick, 
Doris Burnet, H . Scott Howard , Marilyn La.w· 
ler, and Natalie Shapiro, 98. 

In Engli sh IV Elaine Breen and Janet Holtz 
had 99, while 98's were gained by Dorothy 
Friedman, F lorence Izenstat, Sally Priesman, 
and Ruth Slogr. Wilbur Fulloway received 97. 

High School News 
On March 28, the annual T Club

GAA, King and Queen of Sports 

dance was held ~n the Tech gym. 

The possibility of installing a com

ptrlsory ROTC unit was brought be

fore stUdents in a recent survey. 

Blueprints of the future fooball 
s tadium were published in the last 

issue of the Tech High News. 

South 

A style show was presented by the 
girls in the household arts depart

ment after school, March 28 . Each 

dress used was made and modeled 

by a South student. 

Six pupils recently visited a City 

Council business meeting. 

Benson 

The Student Council has arranged 

for recorded music to be played every 

Federalists Take Poll 

On World Government 
The Central High division of the 

Student Federalists has made plans 

to co-operate with the Americart"'War 

Dads in taking an unofficial poll of 

the people on the subject of world 

government. Members will work in 

house to house surveys in their 

neighborhoods. Students in civics and 

modern problems classes may also 

bave a chance to fill out ballots. 

' The question as stated -is "Shall 

we instruct our delegates to the Unit
ed Nations to propose or support an 

amendment to its charter which will 
str(!ngthen the United Nations and 

ultin:)ately make it a Fe:leral World 
Government able to prevent war? " 

Wednesday noon in the cafeteria. Treasurer O. J. Franklin III 
A $2,500 goal has been set by the ..-

Benson High School Boosters club to School Treasurer O. J . Franklin 
purchase an electrical organ for the underwent a serious operation dur
auditorium orchestra pit. It will serve ing the spring vacation at Immanuel 

as a memorial to former Benson High hospital. According to' Mrs. Franklin, 
boys who died in World War II. he is improvl'ng rapidly, but will not 

be able to resume his duties at Cen
Jackie Smith and Edward Berg tral for some time. 

were named "best all-ar.ound" and 
. most popular" girl and boy in the SubstitUting for Mr. Franklin is 

recent June senior class popularity John Steinert, who was graduated 
poll. - from Central in 1940. Mr. Steinert 

received his' bachelor of science de
gree two weeks ago from Iowa State 
college at Ames, after serving three 

years in the army. 

North 

. William Haycraft · was revealed as 

city ROTC Cadet Colonel 'at the an

nual North High Military Ball. 

Forty·three students received high marks in 
Music Appreciation. Twenty-four of these had 
100. They were Tula Adams, Betty Aspland, 
Dorothy Bloom, Paul Bursik, Pinkie Chad· 
wick, Howard Dandy, Joan Goldsmith, Marilyn 
Groff Nancy Hiller, Rosemary Hinton, Clara 
Mae Tohnson, Helen Kaplan, J ean Kaplan Dick 
Kn ight, Virginia Lawson, Gloria L eonard, and 
Nancy Lindell. Also r eceiving tOO were Joan 
Richards, Mary Jane Smith, William Smith, 
Soralee Sokolof, Gwen Srb, Ronnie Tullen, 
and Joanne W ilson. 

Others who scored high in Music Apprecia· 
tion were Barbara Hans, My ron Marks, Pat 
P erry, and Barbara Jean Waldron, 99; Joyce 
Brookstein, Eleanor Fredkin, Harriet Golden· 
berg, Carol Hill, Norma Lewis, Connie Milder, 
CarQ.I Peterso n, Marie Scigliano, Annie Shrago, 
and Regina Sims, 98; Lee Badalamenti, Marj. 
orie Jacobson, Colleen Keplinger, and Ann 
Trowbridge, 97. 

In lloolqkeeping I Ed Kluza had 99 and 
Carlye Bero and Kevee Kirshenbaum had 97; 
while in Bookkeeping II 97, received by Lor· 
rain e Sabataka, was the top score. 

The only high grade in Shorthand IV, 100, 
was attained by Mary Bilz. Two B u siness 
Training II students made 98: 'Eugene Heins 
and Mary Whitney. 

The top scores in the First Aid exam, 99, 98, 
and 97, were r eceived by Mary Evenson, Joan 
Greenman, and Joan Byrnes. 

Est~ Compton Mode&s 
School 
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Promotions 
Contlt:lued f,om Pog. 1 

man, Melvin Kennedy, Paul Kruse, 
and Robert McCurry. 

Others include Franklin McDonald, 
Alvin Milder, Marvin Newberg, Bar

ton Rochman, Robert Sage, Donald 
Silverman, Marlon Somberg, Richard 

Smith, and William Whittaker. 

Martin Blacker, George Cassidy, 

Richard Counsell, Richard Drake, 
Douglas Dunn, Paul F esler, Williapt 

Goodlett, Stephan Greenberg, Robert 

GrOff, and Robert Guide were promot
ed to corporals. 

Others included in the list are Gary 
Holst, Ben Kaiman, Pat McNulty, 

Charles W. Martin, Charles Oak, 
David Posley, Marvin Parilman, 

Stanley Traub, and Donald Wright. 

Students Enter Essay Contest 
The United Nations essay contest 

was h eld again at Central High on 
Friday, March 28, during the first · 

four periods.- The four students tak
ing the' test, open to all high school 
pupils, were Alvin Burstein, Raymond 

Conboy, Barbara Edwards, and Doris 

Weinberg. The papers written by 

Doris and Raymond have been sent 

to the national contest. 

A $500 award or a trip to Europe 

is awarded as the national grand 

prize. In addition, a $10 0 second 
prize and a $50 third prize are given. 

This might be YOU I 
It·s r eally Mary Husin. a COMpo 
LON MODEL under contract to R. · 
,<... O. W onderful opportunities await 
YOU. too! [ndlvldual halrstyllnl! 
oroper make-up , figure control. cor· 
rect posture . wardrobe anil th~ 
'! r acetul use of the body . are the 
'In - Important f a c tors In bulldln/Z 
VI()nELS from "just orillnRrv I!"lrl!'1." 

HERE'S YOUR CAREER! 
FASCINATTNG! DIFFERENT! 

rr.in In Om.ha at a Natlon.1 
o.<lanl.atlo. 

ENROLL NOW tor DAY or 
EVENING CLASSES 

also 

**** Penona' Groomlno Cours. 
for EVERYONE 

1c** Sp.cial rat.s lor oroup inslruction 
In P.rsonal GroominQ for Schools. Clubs 
GroupS a.d Sororities. 

MAKE TIllS YOUR PROJECT 

FOR THE YEAR! 

Chairman Marilyn Bernstein, in 

charge of the publicity committee, 

will be assisted by Shirley White, 

Barbara Blacker, Evelyn Osof!, Carol 
Hill, Dorothy Nystrom., Rosalie Gar

rop, Louise Bolker, Esther Baumer, 

Jerry Yawitz, Reva Cohn, Ann Shra

go, Joan Richards, Marvin Horn
stein, Gwen Harding, and }~annie 

Shaw. 

The property committee is under 

the management Of Adnelle Vauck, 

with Doyle Woods as her assistant. 

Members of the committee are Helen 

Harry Freeman attained the only high grade 
in English V with 98; but in English VI Sandra 
Solomon h ad 100; Jack Cohen, Beverly Dun· 
lap, and Jane McKown, 98;· Donna Roessig, 97. 

T op scorer in the Chemistry exam was Kirby 
Smith with 100; Meyer Moskovitz received 97. 

Four 98's in Biology were made by Donna 
Edstrand, Kenna Hunt, Joe Laferla, and Dick 
Ma llo. Following with 97 was Paul Bnrsik. 

B Fellowsl Take a Tip from 

~' Barry, Jo Ann Koop~an, Betty Gil

bert. 

The costume committee is under 

the management of Christie Phillips, 

with Bette Morrill, Barbara MaIm, 

and Ida Rundell assisting. 

Co", 
•• 

Highest marks in Latin II were 98 by Jim 
Newman and 97 by Pat Livingston. 

In Spanish I Joanne Larbein r eceived 99, 
while Janice Gilinsky had 99 in Sl'anish II. 
Others who attained high grades in Spanish II 
were Helen Wencel and Marlene Wolf, 98; 
Jack Cohen, Florentine Crawford, and Norman 
Osheroff, 97. Lyle McBride had 9!Y in Spanish 
VIII, while Douglas Forbes had 97. 

Pupi ls with high grades in French II were 
Sa ra Jane Black, Rebekah Finer, and Martha 
McMillen, 98; George Knoke and Natalie 
Shapiro, 97. -

lo\steroUs Betty goes ........ ·~~,~ 
twO ~w I sonG' 

into her . Hutton hubbub. 
with thot hect\C . 

Don't Preach 
'PoppG, . 
10 M.' 

bl• Ru",bl., 
'Ru'" I 

Rumbl.' . 
. Ii "I orcllettfo 

.. ~ ,JOI LlLLIY Oft • ",."" of ,..,\1 •• " 

• 
• 
• 

...... .1 "'<,"'.. 80 
f,o" ,h. 'O'OM.V CAP. 3 . • 
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FORM.PLUS! 
DODIE 

present the 

ALL WOOL 
SPORT COATS 
Fine fabrics tailored just 
the way you want them. 
They come in gay plaids 
or solid $1498 

colors ........ " 

MARY JANE 

No matter how good 

your form is, you can 

make it look even better 

with a handsome Arrow 

sport shirt. Arrow gives 

you a big plus both in 

quality and style. 

LAZY DAZY 
Friday, April 18, 1947 

9:30 - 12:30 - Informal 

HOBBY COATS 
BY McGREGOR 
Here is a coat by a fa L 

mous maker that will take 
your eye. Smart plaid In 

plain causal SISt;O 
combinations. 

Qu.llty .,.J S.rvice 

For 62 Y • ." 

Joe Brummel 
START SPRING 

WITH A SMOOTH 

NEW SPORT COAT 

BOYS' 

CLOTHING 

Fourth Floor 

School Printing 

a Specialty 
.. -_ .. 

• 
S" Your Favor;te Arrow Dealer For Chermot Ballroom 

~ Dousl •• Printins Comp.ny 
ARROW -YOUNG AMIRICA'S fAVORITE SHIRT with EDDY HADDAD and His ORCHESTRA 

Till • Undnwear • BIlnJ.kerchiefs • Sport Shirts Tickets $1.35 T.!. Vice Versa 1884 • 1946 
7 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

T .a.phone JAclc.on 0644 
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Central Track 
'Chances Rise' 

Prospe~ts Brighter as 110 
Eagles Vie for Positions; 
Harper on Doubtf,!1 List 

Although 110 suits have been is
sued thus far and eight returning 
lettermen are , vying for positions, 
Head Coach Al Hurley and Assistant 
Coach Norman Sorensen have adopted 
a rather pessimistic attitude as to 
the probabilities of a championship 
track squad this year. 

Probably the greatest barrier to 
the Purple cindermen is the lack ,of 
adequate pra~tice facilities; however, 
this obstacle has faced the Eagle 
track ,squads of the· past. But now 
Central trackmen are met by a new, 
seemingly unchangeable menace, 01' 

Man Weather. 

For the past htree weeks the cinder 
squad has taken complete control of 
the third fioor after school. Because 

_ of the lack of an indoor track (an 
outdoor track, too, for that matter), 
the young track enthusiasts are get
ting themselves into condition under 
the watchful eyes of Messrs. Hurley 
and Sorensen. The ,"third fioor prov
ing grounds" will probably be aban
doned this week, if ,the weatherman 
cooperates, and llractIces will be re
sumed at the Creighton oval. 

Mr. Hurley has indicated that the 
Purples show llromising results in 
the distances. Miler Dick Hollander 
skipped basketball chores last winter 
and has been working out daily. He is 
said to be in' excellent condition. Billy 
Raupe, Chester Scott, and Brendon 
Gallagher have also been running 

well. 

Eagle hopes faltered with the loss 
of speedy Bobby Owen through in
eligibility, but fine dash men such as 
Jim Forrest, Joe .Fillipsic, and Mil
lard Margolin have PJade consider
able progress and show excellent 
promise. Tom Harper, an outstand
ing runner, is on the doubtful list. , ' 

Willis Gray and Rich Reese spe-
. cialize in heaving the weights, and 

they do a pretty fait' job of it, too. 
Cliff' Henry and Earl Hunigan have 
looktld g.ood in the broad jump and 
Earl has combined his runuing and 
jumping ablliites in the hurdles. 

Jack Shea looks to be the' Eagles' 
best bet in the high jump u.pd pole 
vault. 

Purple 

Personalities 
One of Central's outstanding ath· 

letes-a letterman in three sports-
man-about-town (he says), and con
noisseur of the finer arts (must be a 
misprint!), is Ed Moses, this week's 
Purple Personality. 

We won't attempt to clarify those 
last two descriptions of Ed, but we're 
sure that there will be no difference 
of opinion regarding , his athletic 
prowess. 

Since coming to Centrat two years 
ago, Ed has earned letters in foot
ball, baseball, and wrestling. 

A guard on the Eagle grid squad, 
he was probably the smallest starting 
linesman in the city. 'But a lack of 
brawn didn't prevent him from be· 
coming an invaluable fixture of the 
Purple forward wall. Ed's real handi
cap during the grid season was being 
plagued by injuries. 

In his first year of wrestling com· 
petition at Central, Ed thrilled his 
followers by annexing the state 
championship in the· 130 pound class. 
'This year, however, he ran into a lit
tle stiffer competition and was edged 
out by South's Ken Fisher in the state 
meet. His sel!cson's record, though, 
was nevertneless outstanding. 

This sl)ring, Ed will hold down the 

catcher's sllot for the Central base· 
ball team. With a year's experience 
behind him, he should be a big aid 
for the Purple hurlers in their at
tempts to bring the city diamond title 
back to Central. 
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SPO,RTS 
. TAlie 

'By BOB ZEVITZ 
Assistant Sparts Editor 

.", 

01 ' Man Weather is being his stUb
born old self again! This spring, like 
those in the past, iJigh school base
ball and track teams are being 
plagued by the "left-overs of ~ Cali
fornia's dewdrops," and these ilUmer
ous downpours mean only headaches 
resul ting from the cancellation and 
rescheduling of contests. The lads 

' comprising the baseball and track 
squads don't wish to deny the farmer 
his aid to sus~enance, but they are _ 
hopjng that the rains slack off enough 
to allow the successful completion of 
competition in the diamond and cin
der sports this season. 

* * • 

Triple Troublel Eagles Face 
Stiff Test in 
Maroon ·Tilt 

Techsters to Present All 
Veteran ' Squad; Starting 
Hurler Still to Be Named 

TQmorrow at 4 o'clock (weather 
permitting, of course) the Central 
High diamond crew will take on the 

_ T~ch ,High Maroons in an Intercity 

baseball cont,est at Riverview Park, 

Big lea~ue umpires yesterday 
yelled out that old and everlasting 
expression-"Play Ball! "-and with 
that cry, sixteen teams in both major 
leagues began their summer-long 
drive down to the wire. With the 
war now completely over (that is, as 
far as the United States is con· 
cerned.) and things back to a mod
erate normal, there should be ex-

LEFT TO RIGHT: Dave Mackie, He~b Reese, Charlie Mancus 0 - recent participants in the National AAU Wrestling Meet, 

held in San Francisco!Calif. 

Central will probably be meeti ng 
one of the toughest ball clubs in th e 
Intercity League this season. T h ~ 

Tech High coach, Ken Kennedy, has 
practically an all veteran team to pu t 
on the field against the youn g and 
hu~tling Eagle$. 

Tech w1ll have pitching one of its 

three outstanding chuckers, Jack 
Urban, Jim Pickett, and Ted Plow
man, the choice depending of course 
on the lad who started for them yes
terday. These three pitchers are def
initely high up on the list of Intercity 
hurlers ; each has competed in high 

, hibited in the majors a brand of base· 

ball unseen inJhe llast five years du,e 
to the interferences of the war pro
gram. Such stars as Bob Feller, Ted 
Williams, and Hal Newhouser in the 
'American league and Stan Musial, 
Hank Greenberg, and Pete Reiser (if 
he rounds into shape) in the Nation
al league should make things inter
esting 'for all sUPIlorters of the dia
mOl!-d game. 

This sports staff has picked the 
Boston ' Red Sox and the St. Louis 
Cardinals to capture pennants in 
their respective leagues this season, 
but we did so with quite a bit of 
hesitation. It is ' difficult to say ·how 
last year's champions will fare this 
year. Boston has back its great team 
of slugge.rs led by Ted W1l1iams, but 
who can say how Williams will do 
against the unorthodox shift that will 
definitely be used against him? 

And what about Detroit ?With the 
best pitching staff in either league 

and with Wakefield and Evers start. 
ing to hit again, the team may prove 
superior to the Red Sox and go on 
to take the fiag in the American 
league. 

What about St. Louis in the Na
tional league? As far as appearances 
go, no one can disIlute the fact that 
the Cardinals do have the best bal. 
anced club in the league. If Musial 
hits a ' peak year, we doubt if the 
Cards will be stoPlled. Brooklyn wob- . 
ably has the best chance to beat the 
Cards out for the fiag. The Brooklyn 
team on the whole is young and fast 
and plenty smart. 

Although there are those who 
would ' I1robably take issue on the 
su bject, this. reporter ' believes that ' 
the "Bums" will sorely miss the man 
who has probably been the best man
ager in baseball the past few years, 
Leo Durocher. His one year suspen
sion infiicted by Czar "Happy" Cban
dler. might actually cost the Dodgers 
the National league I)ennant. 

• • • 
Getting back to local affairs, we 

wonder what kind of a team the 
Omaha Cardinals, who have to play 
their home games in Council Bluffs 
this year, will turn out for play in 

the new Western league. From all in· 
dications the Omaha squad appears 

to be composed of young ball players, 
who are due to make their mark in 
!Jig league comliletition. Also we are 
wondering how Omaha fans will take 
to traveling to the BlUffs to watch 
their team play its 50 or 60 odd home 
games. 

With the good-baseball "starva
tion" suffered by Omaha for the past 
decade, there should be adequate 
support given to the team, However, 
time can only supply the correct an
swer. to these, 64 questions. . 

Central Golf Squad 

Readies Defense of 

City I State Laurels 
With last year's four returning let

termen llreparing for defense of their 

Intercity and state championships, 

the prospects for a winning golf team 

are exceptio~allY bright. 

Dick Knight, state medalist for the 

last two years, is expected to carry 

the brunt of the Eagle load. 

Frank Ostronic and Bud Campbell, 

a pair of consistent performers who 

usually fire in the seventies, are ex

pected to return in top form. All are 
seniors this year. 

Last spring's freshman sensation, 

Don Young, is returning and has fine 

possibilities of developing into a top· 

fiight golfer. 

With the opening match set , for 
April 21, and a squad of ten hopefuls 
bolstered by four outstanding letter

, men, no wonder Coach F. Y. Knapple 
has that happy smile on his face. 

Marksmen Cop 
City Rifle Meet 

Adding another victory to their 
present record, Central's rifiemen 
trounced Benson, South, and North 
to cinch the Intercity rifie match, 
leading their closest competitor by 
63 points, April 3 on Benson's ritle 
range. 

The Eagles' team was paced by 
rifie team Captain Parker Branch, 
and Robert Seveska, both receiving a 
score of 365. Seveska also walked off . 
with the high sitting medal com· 
pounding a score of 99, and Branch 
took the high kneeling medal with a 
score of 95. 

The remaining teams placed in the 
following order: Benson, North, and 
South. 

Other Central team members were 
Walter Phelps, Phil Wellman, Tom 
Jauss, Louis Rockaforte: Othol White, 
David Bowman, John Pommerenk, 
and Tom Branch. .: .. _._._._._._._._._a_._._ 

Central High Students 

Are Welcome at 

CLYDE ADDY'S 
RECORD SHOP 
Open, Mornings, 10:00-6:00 
Open Ev.nin.. • • • 8-9 :iO 
1190 ~ I~ AT 7412 

CLIFF'S 
CHICKEN 

Open 5 P.M. 

AND STEAK 

Closed Tuesdays 

110TH AND DODGE STREETS 

DINNERS 

Close 2:30 P.M. 

GLENDALE 3332 

Matmen Compete 

In Midwest AAU 
Reese~ Mancuso Win; 
Mackie Mars Record 

A pair of husky Central athletes 
ably malt1tained-the ,prestige of Pur· 
pIe mat teams in the Midwestern A. 
,A. U. wrestling meet, held March 31 
and April 1 at the Jewish Community 

Center. 

The two, Herb Reese and Charlie 
lI4ancuso, fought through this sec
tion's ablest comlletition to earn in
dividual championships in the 191 
and 17'5 pound classes respectively. 

In addition, ,a I former Eagle ath
letic great;- NUncio Pomidoro, gained 
the heavyweight title via the pin 
route. His fall was the only one pro
duced in the finals. 

Reese, four year state champion, 
!lisplayed fine form in diSposing of 
Gail ' Gade, burly University of Ne· 
braska grappler, 7-3. Mancuso 's vic
tory was a 3-1 decision over T. J.'s 
Ed Smith. Pomidoro's victim was an'
other Centralite, Fritz Levine. The 
time of that match wr.s- 3:30. ' 

State Champi~n Dave Mackie suf· 
fered a surIlrise reversal to dusky 
Winfield Raglin, Legion club, in the 
165 pound class. The aggressive Rag
lin earned a 7-3 decisio ~ 

Three Eagle campaigners lost out 
in Tuesday's , flnals. They were Harry 

Nystrom, 95; Rich Nigro, 105; and 
Lou Garrotto, 155. Earlier, Nystrom 
had scored a fall over NortIi High's 
Allen. Nigro gained an ' impressive ' 

victory over T. J.'s veteran Gaylord 
Rich' in the prelims. Garrotto's con· 
queror was the University of Nebras
ka ace, Newt Copple. 

'---Eagle performers who were elim-
inated in the preliminaries were Ed 
Moses, 135, who lost to T. J.'s Dick 
Meidlinger after recording a 3: 30 
fall over North's MaIm, Jim Ferris, 
121, and Paul Bashus, -145. ' 

Joe Vacanti '46, former 
wrestling .-great, dropped a 
overtime match to BOb Hunt, 
in the finals. 

UNUSUALI EXOTICI ENCHANTING I 

Eagle 

close 
T. J., 

COIN BRACELET 
0' REAL FOREIGN COINS 

Seven, genuine eolns from the four eorners 
of Iho world flnlshQd In ri ch· looking Illy • •• 
Hung from henyy link chain In matching 
IIIYor fini sh. Late.t Ragel Only $2.50 plus 
20% Fod. tox (Iotal, $3.00) . W. pay postaOB 
on eash ord ers. Or order C.O. D. a nti po.y on 
dollYBry plus poatal charges. Wear on 10 Day 
Money Baek Guarantee Trial, . 

~l!!!!!.~, 271 ell An., Easl Orlllll. N. I. 

GAA 
With Spring here, out-of-door 

sports are now prominent among the 
competitive games for girls. One of 
Central's ~ , ost , outstanding sport for 
girls is tennis. It is the only inter- ' 
school competition game, and through 
the years, the Eaglettes have proven 
to be quite dangerous. 

In the singles we have won for five 
consecutive years, which is really an 
honor. Also, we have won for two or 
three years the doubles, arid the other 
years have been close runnerup. With 
girls like Polly Robison and Dorothea 
Bennett, we are looking forward to 
another successful year. 

, 
There will be a tournament to 

choose the girls to play on the teams, 
and anyone that would like to com
pete should sign up in the gym to
day! 

The ~inners of the ping pong 
games are as follows: in the inter· 
mediate, Marilyn Rogers; there will 
be a playoff between Celianne Pro· 
copio and Kathleen Johnson ror con· 

, I 

solation winner; beginner diVision, 
\ Barbara Estrada, with Lois Hannibal 

as consolation winner. The advanced 
has yet to be played. 

There will be a splash party for 
G.A.A.'s after school tonight at the 
Jewish Community Center. 

Harvard Awards Frosh 
Numeral to '46 Grad 

Charles Beber '46 has been listed 
as one of the freshmen at Harvard 
University to earn a freshman nu

' meral in wrestling for partiCipation 
on the 1946-47 intercollegiate frosh 
squad. 

Beber lettered in football, wres
tling, and track in his junior and sen
ior years at Central, before earning a 
scholarship to Harvard. 

---
JOSTEN'S 
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FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MI!OALS 
\ 

TROPHI. 

TED KOLDERIE 
IBM NORTH ABD ft. 

0 ....... 0:1. I 01UJU-.-
OPEN DOORS 

TO JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

school and American Legion play, 
and each has profited by the experi
ence rendered. 

Central's hurling nominee 'has not 
as yet been chosen, but the selection 
will probably be made from the fo l
lowing staff: Herma~ Haver, Bob Of
ferjpst, Dick Kirkpatrick, and Bob 
Zevitz. 

Central will also put a fairly ex
perienced ball club onto the field. All 
Eagle infielders have seen play in 
either high school or Legion compe

tition. Bob Reynolds will be at first 
Joe Macchietto will start at second: 
Ken Sailors will get the n<>4 at third , 
either John Townsend or Al Brown 
will play shortstop, and Ed M~ses will 
call them from behind the plate. . 

Outfielders will probably be' Frank 
Mancuso in left field and Bill Hughes 
in centerfield. The choice for right is 

not yet definife enough to be' named. 

\ 

Weather Hits , T ennists 

Candid,ate. Bide Time 
The weather situation has proved 

no relief for 28 Central tennis en
thUSiasts, as Coach Esmond Crown 

, patiently , waits for a break in the 

clouds. With the loss of all of last 
year's lettermen by graduation and 
transfel", Mr. Crown is up the pro
verbial "crick." 

Because of the rainy weather, the 
genial tennis .tor has been unable 
to conduct pr/ctices or make suffi

cient observations of his potential 
material in order to form a squad

and on top of it all, the tirst match is 
scheduled for April 22! 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS -
attN 

K-B 
30TH .... CUMING 

, GOOD IC~ CREAM ' 

Good Light' _d 
-Studies Easier 

" 

.... 
Thousands of businesses standardize on 
Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating and 
Billing Machines. The need for skilled 
Burroughs operators is continuous. For 
information call or write -

Wh. you work 01' study un
der alaring or illlUf'cient Jight, 
10 lIluch of your energy i. wutecl 
i. trying to Re, that studies ~ 
hard. GOod light_nough light, 
wi~ shadow or glare-lets 
you COIICentrate your full alten
tiOll on your work, without strain
i .. PMiellll eyes. For every Re

iog taslc, be sure you have proper 
light. If }'ou are in doubt about 
your lielMing" ask yoUI' family to 
consult our Home Lightioa De
partment. 

'_I_a_a_a_' a_D_D_a_D_a_u_a_a_a_a_D~n_a_a_ 

._o_a_a_ .:. 

GOULD'S 
• Parking Space 
• Prescription Store 
• School Supplies 
• Fountain Pens 

DODGE at 50TH STREET 
• Stationery 

Burrough. Operator School 
Bu~roughs Adding Machin. Company 
511 South 17th Street A11antic 0380 
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POwer District 
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